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The Canadian Temperance League met Uet 
piglit in the Canada Oitisen building, Me. A.
0. Steele preeidiug. A Urge number of new 
members wi re received, end it wes decided to. 
extend the time for the reception , <rf flerter 
iiivinb»*ra until Jsn. 1. Mr. J- 8. Rob# rum» 
reported time the Gospel Tim,|periiice Plat
form Work do*»iltee hail arranged for a 
meeting in I he Pavilion to-morrow afternoon, 
when Rev. Dr. Fulton will give 
The n.ueio will tie supplied by Prof. S. H. 
Clarke, cornet soloist, and » quartette.

Mr. J. K. McKauilry reported progress for 
the Coffee Stand Committee. Ttn-y have 
their eye on a suitable spot in St. John e Ward, 
and sxiiect to Imre things »m run
ning nfder before long. As Mr. 
McKendry explained, the coffee aland 
is not to b* a dirty room wher e dirty black 
water it served bv a dirty woman, but a clean, 
well-furnished roun, where Janyone may get 
the beet euffe end the best accuminodatii*. 
Til facilitate the work the committee woe 
given full power* to act.

Tim Printing Committee reported tbst 2000 
copies uf the League manifesto had been print
ed tor distribution »t the meeting to-morrow 
afternoou. A committee was appointed to re
port on the best designs in badges or bottom 
for the meudHT-.

gjAPLE Tl M1MET8ÀNDEICSAMES
DEPARTMENT.

MOtIC AMD TUB DRAMA.
ram anc ports salaitr.got to oome out; then It mey be oW tarn to 

say oomething. Talking baieball m inld* 
winter, when there » not roneh else to dftj« • 
hsrmleae and verv ïii«xiieinive pAstime. There 
sre ten <4ul* in the League US' *» w>* 
si ends, r don’t think the Circuit. wdl_be 
changed from ite pn-sont-m-mhersliip, The 
League euusidvra that the eOntraoia signed 
ny the players bâfore the commence- 
nient of last wea’soll, giving the League anupmin 
■III their service* fur IDM, still hold good. Tli« 
plsyera seem to lie having a good deal id h -rno
li wa' fuu IHIW, naming tli-ir own salaries and 
signing what, to say the least, isa iej re
markable document I co des, to «ime sur- 
prise that old pluyeis, who heretofore have 
•bowu a good deal of oironnis|iecli"ii in sign
ing any contracts we have naked them to sign, 
should lie so carried away bv tlieir enthusiasm 
ie to put their signatures 10 a ojgrtract so oh- 
viiiuslydrawn in favor of «he capita 1st Possibly 
the enormous length of the contract may have 
prevented them from fully comprehending its 
contents."

Hominien HerUey t lnh. - ;
Montbzal. NoV. 29.-The Brat annual 

meeting of the Dominion Hockey Club wa> 
held last night at the Dominion rink, fit wliioli 
the following officer* were elected : Honorary 
nreeident W. Moore; president, F., W. Me- 
Anility; vice-pieaideut P. S. McCaffrey ; 
si orelarv-treaaureT, J„ Ü. Wood. Couill.lltee, 
A. 8. Kelly, A. D. Rnolue, 0. Gordon. Jame. 
Norris, 3. Lee. Captain, J. McDonnell.

AUraetfeea at lb* Twenty» Next WeeW-Mrst 
---------------- Apprarenee el •‘Pnoln.

r,aeBir.iOdTH*ll BOVHD TUB BAB. Onsof the featuree of ’’Pada," the new ecmle 
LIBERAL AT rui/tOS opera which the J. O, Duff company will pre-
QOBT TABLB AMD D1S0V8S THIM OB. Toloulo eildlenco ,|,e first lime on

Monday next, Is the chorus 6f Poor Relation. 
The fnssIucSs and attire of the male chorus Is 
a dd to bn so funny that tli* number is sure to

h mu her feature. He says It Is the best hShSs 
evor sung. The company ihal Manager Diin 
bring» with Idiii IX Said To bo the mom cinnpieie 
lie hue evor had. No expense has boon snared 
in ineuin Ing "Paola." The coal umea. scenery 
and uruportiea ere current even In the most 
minute detail. The orchestra will bo «"larged 
fur Ih.e prodnethni, and Manager Dntf gn'ir- 
niiloe - nasinnoih a performance as oouhj DC 
given in New York city. The itdv.inCe ado.it 
seats has been huge and a successful week may 
bo looked forward to.

"London Assurance * at I We Academy.
Helen II irry made her second anpoarance at 

the Academy of Music lost evening as "l-ady 
Gay Spanker" In, «London Aagnriinofb' She 
proved lo be one of Hie most mercurial and
c«e^^Mhk.X ,̂hW>ï,,^.*ï»
this part die la st lier bom. The anIH»rt on ibu
SAtt ï-VSStï
luotod ' »

tiirntngyin'* will bo given, Inaloud of the bill 
originally announced. <

Jnlla Marlowe at the Grand.
Miss Julia Mario wo repealed her charming 

performance of ‘•Rosalind’’ io.'As YyqLlke It 
mi t(Ye Grand Ins! ovuulng. Miss Marlowe's 
interpret Ation- of tihakûipovre'r heroine in full 
of f revîmes* mid life. nwi; she Oeaurvodly re- 

e weU-nluasbit nu<li- 
anyi hing now in 

a well-known atanclard piny, but Miss Marlows 
is equal to iho occasion llor support was va*

Tais / ton ooi Fygnallon an! Geletca and 
the* eveiling'l vtolfu* .-jighl.

Marie Wat«wrlght s KngaaéàeewS.
Tlio sale of seats for Mario WitinWrlght’i 

graua presentation of “Twelfth Night” at llio 
Academy Dec. 5, 6 and 7, will open this morn
ing. Misa Walnwright is widely known as 
one of the most beautiful, gr iCoful and an tsrlc 
uf con lorn poPa.rjr at:i rosses, and she is supporfea 
by (i ctnip my which Includes Burtun Hul. Wm. 
F. Owun. Louise Muldonor and muny^oth ir 
w<dl-kimwii bliukoHiioMiian nlayem. The ses 
ling in elovon scenes, all dr which, wlih ihe 
t rnituro and nrupertice, ntv carried by the 
compaMy, is said to bo f-ho grande,n ever given 
ton Shakespearian company. Manager Greene 
has shown great enterprise lu soeur*tig this 
attraction. Despite ihe great cost there will 
bo no increase un i he regular prices. •

Ladle*. Ltierasure, Lectures.
The Presbyterian Ladies’ College on Bloor* 

street west was opeaed a few months ago mid 
h is prospered beyond Its promoters' anticipa
tions. During the winter months a course of 
Shakespearian ruadlugs, oopiilur science’ 
lectures and musical programs will be 
given weekly in the iecuiru room of 
Hlour-etroot Preshyteriau Church. The first 
of the series took place lust night before 
a largo audiencei*f the young ladles and llteir 
friumiH. Principal Mnointyre in admirable 
style read “As You Like It.” the happiest and 
sweetest of all the gréai drainai Isle comedies. 
Miss Graham, Miss Robtia. Mies Walker and 
oilier hidivs reudered a first-class musical 
program. The promoters at the winter series 
were gratified with the result. They stale their 
object to be to develop a taste for pure and 
amid literature, to make attractive and more 
easily coitipi eliendcd some of the best plays of 
61m kespeare, to encourage ihe reading of I lie 
pools, to «how the true purposes served by 
rtcilou, and remove false notions concerning it. 
To i his laudable enterprise I tie Pro «by Levan 
ministers of Toronto give their patronage.

\ other Amusement Mailers.
Monday evenings Dec.lu, M r. Carl Martens will 

give a soiree musiwlo at Victoria Hull, w hen a 
lino program of chamber music will ho perform
ed. The leading insiritnieiitultsiH will bu Mrs. 
Dieehsler Adamson and Mr. Karl Schmidt 
with Miss Marie C, Strung. Miss Annie Lung- 
Hiuff. Mins Fanny Pringle and Miss Letiie 
llackett as voculists. The plan of seals is at 
Nordlielmers. _ ...A concert was given on Monday evening last 
at Stem way 4lail* Now York, by Miss A dele 
Strauss, assisted by eminent talent. It was at* 
tended by a large nudivncit ol over twelve 
hundred. Mies Strauss was successful in secur
ing warm praise for the be iiuy of her voice 
and for the ex« e knee of Iter performance, 
the press being very hearty iu commendation
°*Tbo*Toronto Conserva lory of Music will open 
its new concert organ (wbieli is placed in As
sociation Hail) on Montbiy evening with a con
cert and organ recital.

•Tlfe Wages of Sin Will bo given for the l ist 
time a i Jacob's 5fL Sparrow’s i hit afternoon and 
to-night. Next week Mr. N. S. Wood in his 
groat play “Out iu the Streets" will be the at*
*'The painting of the famous battle of Gottys 
bttrg will be seen for the first time In Torontonl 
thecyclor .ni l to day. The doors will be open 
from 9 a.ill. tilt Id p.ni.

RMsMNMidii far .License Inspector A wile
na Increase crews.

i
- WXTWBATBlCtt A If D STOCK-TAKIM»

-AFimOT BUSINESS.There were present at tbe-Markets and 
Health Oommittee yesterday Aid. Fmnklaad 
(chairmen), Moses, Crocker, H.wilt, Hill, 
U, A. Macdonald, George Verrai, Guwatilock^ 

.‘ Wwids, .Il -B Verrai Swsit, Oommiseioiier 
Oostewiitth, License Iusp ctjr Awde.

Mr. Awde aakeil by l-tiei for an lucres.» in 
■alary of from *1200 m *1000 tier annum. Tlni 
chairmen wee in favor of seedier the com- 
muntcatton an to council. Mf*, Awdo, said 
ihe ohairuian, was one of the belt officers iu 
the «iris.rstinn. Aid. B. A Msedoiiald said 
n.yloubt Mr. Awde deserved.Uch eiii moieeje. 
But ,li« Iwl aewd to fulfil bn duties fur 
$1200 p**r war. The city had «arriacl nut its 
part of the contract ailtl 11» doubt Mr. Awde 
hud carried oui ht* part of the ag^einei.u 
He preferred that the increase should be given 
from Jam L It was decided to rr-cmimiend 
that the applicant lie granted the $300 in
crease from Jail. L 1990.

The sub committee submitted a report con
cerning the advisability of adopting a system 
of checking all Cattle at the W-stent 
Market. Any increase in the present st iff 
engaged at the market was opp-wd by Aid. 
Crocker. Aid. Hewitt favored the city 
changing the bvlaw, so that they would ceass 
to he responsible for lost cattle. The com
mittee refused to adopt the report. It * was 
decided that the leases of the new offices at 
ilia cuttle market lie put up for auction.

Tite sub-committee 011 tlm snow byhiw re
commended that the Street Commissioner 
have charge of the cleaning of snow instead 
of the City Commissioner. Aid. Hewitt fav
ored the engaging of a staff of L- u to jkau 
away the snow every morning. Aid. Mac
donald was of tli» same opipion. 
absurdity, he said, to exi»eet 

of bed early in
to dean the snow off when 
they were willing to pay a small amount 
for having the work performed. He moved 
that the snow bylaw be so amended that the 
Street Commissioner's staff be required to 
cl an the enow. The motion was carried and 
will be «eut on to council.

The R-f.irtn ipeuiliere of the committee ap
plauded Mr. Peter Ryan when lie entered the 
room. This well-known politician was on 
hand to ask that the committee reduce the 
annual rental of two tieauut stand* Hi d by an 
Lallan vendor. Mr. Rvntt asked that til» 
rental lie ret I need from $250 to $200 |ier an- 

Tlte couiiiiittee decidid that iu future 
stalls be let by tender. .

At the request i«f tlte committee Aid. Gow- 
anlock, who introduced the question of /»• 
iilaemg the pres»ut inark»t constables bv more 
com|iet« n men, allowed the matter to lay 
until next meeting.

Any aclie or pain relieved by 
md Ueltadonua UscKsche i'lasi

i•m* rm* art rim vmb orrnmiB
GUOVSDS IB BOSKOALB
-.*• 1] m . .i> s .*•»

Far a ■♦esen-kl» Oenslflerntlnn-Blen* TNnl 
ika ItwHr-N*»*»* AHOvUr 

AssMtaUen—Tke C.r.L. Hleker’s Busby 
l«»Nl-nwlM amk^i fer Prlses-A 
Br illant Cannelstt' Benqnel leal «IXb». 

Yrstertlnv ilwrnrxm Mayor Clarks received 
» letter I*»». Fred W. Gervin ol the Toron- 
M> Lucni.ee Cluh eoniniinng « véry res-on ible 
end prsetios) eux» wi Ion which limy ultimate
ly rriffllt in the establishment of an athletic 
moeintion in Turooto.

■ The Ti.routo Lecrosw Olnbhaw made noble 
efforts t» retain their bvennlul I gtonnda .at 
RmeUale end further to amsleaumte th- eitv 
Sufi, and thus perpetuate a proprietomliip ol 
•aid grounds by parties who will 
wt them apart exclusively {<» 
nthWtien. end manly «ports- In the 

, former they have thus far succeeded, bur 
in the latter they have toiled in vein.
. five elnh or grounds'aèaoctatioii i« cmpelle-l 

lie pay the enormous taxes of *800 per yen. 
Wli.no is placing a very heavy premium in 
aildetios to say tlie least of it. Nuw Mr.
tT^g^odsfur

. firemen and Tuembara of the police fore»*. 
And all aakeil for in return Ie the payment uf 
*800 or a porté iu of that amount. The Mayo- 
and many ,d the aldermen ate fnvi,ruble to flu 
project. This tin a not commit euy munici|nii 

' officer ‘on hia policy ml exemi.lions ti' L-u u-e tin- 
'ei'Vn. gi ven value for every dollar tbe lacrosse 
men receive.

Tips ebimld be a great boon to 
the school children. The plan was trie.I 
last season and the little 
delighted and ftp-ir parents . pi 
tbe extreme. Tire gnatnda 
be 0|wn to them exd ieively on Saturday morn- 

. ings and the scholars! would thus not b. 
molested ill their weekly aenrcli for fresl 

as they otliCrtviee are in

WB HAVB A FEW OF OUR

Celebrated Grey FLANNELS,
« lreeerle, «elet-Dryxeods Mere Active— 

New Spring «leods Being Sbewa-Steeka.
anti Exehanae—English and

'4 Dr. flllmenr’s Relues name—Loral Felllleal 
Talk ee tbe erenalee—WbaiLlshis

Would ft be WHhent eX-Ald. Joseph 
Tall—Equal Blgbters and sir Jebu.

Tha West Toronto Junotiun R-form Associ
ation held it, first aunuul banquet last night, 
dstiug it so aa to be a reception to Dr. Gil. 
mour, M.L.A. for the iuoal oniiatituency, on 
hi, return from the Pacific coast, where tie and 
ids *ife haie been spending their buiieymnon. 
The association lias iiud the same rapid progrès- 
a, the thriving town at the west of the city. 
Six months ago,it was oreanixeil with a mem
bership of 12. but it now Imt 225 'met.dvr, 
enrolled. At the dinner given tu the C. r.K. 
dining room lust night there were fully that 
number present. ... . .

A delegation went out from the city to take 
part m tha festivity. Of courte thaïe was 
vx-Alil. Tuit. Tlie* others were: Mes-rs. R.
H. McPherson. J. 9. Williton, H. H. Dewnrt; 
p Jamison, organiier T. W. R. Preston and 
G R Smith. M.L. A Among others preseui 
were; Dr. McK..y, M.L. A.: A. Arm.tr,me, J. 
C.iu.phell, P. Clarke T. Taylor, C. B. 
Duherty, L-wis Licit», J. F. Holden, 
Dr. Carle ton. Dr.- K»rr, Dr. Oleiiilen-

in; Cciincillo.» Shears, Quid nfid Lapp. 
Thompson Porter, ei-Reeve of Viimrlisi.; 
Hugh Miller, Théo. Thompson «i<id W. 1.
I, lMÏ°dp. Ellis, presid.nl of tlie association, 

presided. Slid the vioe-clmirs were filled by
Mr. Jaiuet Percy mid William Pours.

The Chairman proixjeed ‘Tl.e Queen and 
“The Armv, Nui y and Volunteers, both 
being duly honored.,

"Our Member” was next. D* Gilmour, 
M.LA., responding, exnressed hf lieertfelt 
grutitiid- to those who had so generously 
tendered him such a magnifiant reception. 
He was proud of the reception and proud 
of his native town. He bad lately 

on a holiday trip-[laughter. ]— 
d had eluded the pro- 

here. Hill from nil

Metier
American brain Market»— Bides LikelyWnrriintfd anil eiinranfccil nil 

Wool, which we nr «h clearing on* *
at old prices.

an ad<lrt***. f U Deellue-Bualwee» EmbarrasnbirBts.
Friday Kvenino. Nov. 29. 

Business on the local «lock exchange was 
quiet to-day, transactions totaling 415 shares 
OnL. There was no nota bio chaWice in prhes. 
quotations standing at aboutyest ;rday*scloeiug 

•4 figure*. Quotations

PROMPT DESPATCH GIVEN TO LETÎE1 
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Alice ‘•nr
—Caswell, Mnesey Sc Co e Emulsion of Co* 

Liver Oil with Pepsin :iud Quinine, is recog
nized as the best preparation known. Pre
scribed by the leading physicians, W. A. 
Dyer * Oo.. Montreal.

rfii '«4
.... less

V AThey Call Elm “CfciB” in Wareeeter. 
Worcester, Moee., Nov. 29.—" Chin ’ 

Murphy, wlio^pitchmi in Syracuse last y»*ar, 
«igned a Brotherhood contract to play in 
Brooklyn to-day.

That University Gym«A*liim.
Mr. W. F. W. Cnwlman wa* the chairman 

vp|K»ii.ted to propagate th» University gV»«- 
lasiiuii echf-me. Mr. Creelmaii ie also a mciîl 

lier of the University evuate. It is^now in ordei 
tor him to bring forward a revolution in th»- 
Haid Mfimte t»> provide for .tlie aetiiiig aside yf 
AHUin of money for the above sch* roe. xa*- 

the conatruct.io* 
that will cosi

Pearly looth can bo kept clean and white 
by fitting Dyer*» Arnloafed Tcniih Paste*. Drug- 
uuur keep il. w, A. Dyor Sc Cl».. Montreal. stesü::;=

inner»’ L. * Savinas, 
on. * Can. L. A A.,

Ie*» Loan ............

s* E:;::!»: #1:::: ::::ceived ihe plaudits of I hi 
ened. Il te hard io fntrod Before Ihe AssiM Jn4ge. 1

At th*» A*mz**s yesterday tliere was no de
fence offered in the ejection case of Prit tie v. 
Cummings, the defendant having' left the 

Judgment was entered for the

mIt was an\ immmm
end 10 at 137. -

men to get 
the morning

prvmi.es- 
plaintiff bv default.

Henry (Won v. William Darner was an 
action to recover a bill of cost» amounting to 
*1100. Darner wm on» of tlie defendant» in 
tn« case of K-Uy t. I ui,ert»l Loan Oo m- 
pany and Cnston A Galt were his
lawyers. Mr. tiult afterwards left tlie 
film and tlie entire cliiim fell into
Mr. Gaston’s lisnda, who «m-d for the same. 
The def-iiOM was that Dnm»r had since 
unsigned mid got a discharge from his credi
tors sud that Ce-ton was offered *119 out of 
the estate, which he accepted. The action 
was dismissed with oo»t»-

In the case of Stevenson v County of York 
judgment wm reserved. Tlie plaintiff sue, 

county for alleged trespass in taking 
down his fences.

To-day’s liai: AM! v Morrison, McGaw v 
Johnson, Levesconte y Kennedy, Gallo* v 
Macdonald. -

R0SEDALE LOTSones wen
leased i« 

wouln tS about to commence 
if a new gymnasium 

$200.000, suri: it w not tno much to axpfct 
cl»»- Toronto Uuivfmity bhiiuis to donate, say 
*■2009, to initiate iirorvmltngs. M^ny gra«L 
tml utulergraris have suoscribfil and Aredwir 

dim of giving tiiHir Oi*h for th*» soheint*. on* 
here e*-**im* to be a taxitv on the commitV e 

tutrt tbuthari tliin affair in hand, conerqurntl.x 
-iibscriplions ere nm A»krd fifr, and the bi». 
college relis ou without thuaid of.a gym.,

UPPER CAJIAUA'8 RtWBT.

FOR SALE

CHOICEST SITES. 

ALEXANDER & FEROUSSON,
38 King atréet «mit- iw

sir ànd exercise 
the tree psrks, etc; The pohcem*n would 
l«e given the 1 
Annual gnm**e

I wen
to the Pacific Const an 
groan of eomo of 1 he towns 1 
1 h it he hail Seen he concluded that nowhere 
was there larger scope for development 
under so many advantages as th «re was in our 
own Ontario and West Toronto Junction 
In particular. [Cliuors.] There had b»« «
change iu their political history uf West Toron
to Junction during the last three years-—or 
rut her in 11ml Of their np|* -uonis. Wliun 
1 ho estimable gentleman whom 1 he Tory parry 
brought out wgs nominated, it was declared 
that Ft was no use opposing him. that he was

-
the-«me." [Cheers and laughtor.J 
tner, after some <liffl»uliv, tlieir opia»neuts 
Nominaled aeycond candidate, but only liiely 
he Imd reiired and their opuon oils were intro, 
due ug another. The lal out caivlidai e came out 
with <mefi»ot. upon the Equal Rights Platform 
And one on the Conservative platform, rho 
sneaker then dealt with iho Rq<ial Rights As
sociation and 1 heir doings, dec irlng Ahat l hoir 
Motion» Imd eh »wed them 10 bu more anxious 
tosorve Sir Joint Macd*mid’s Imerost in ihit 
province than to »npp >ri the principle»! Iboy 
Droressod. Ruforniois should not he lud away 
bv any cry such os that of 1 he Equal Rights 
p;,ny for ihe best nhinksln M. drpmiform were 
it ohm from ihe Liberal platfo in. I Liberal 
platform was broad, sound 1 nd »• m d« nt ror 
all. The Mowài Uovnniineitl uXuinniifled the 
principle of equal rights in ■ very full sense 
when they granted manhood suffrage. [Ap-

Yming Liher»ls of On'ario” was cham- 
pionod br .Mo»srs. R. 11. lUcpherson, J- U. 
Diokaon (Brampnml «uni H. II. Do wart.

“ Municipal Institutions’ wiie replied to by 
Councillors Gurd, Spear». Greenwood and 
Idftpp. l>r. Clmidomma, chain uin of I lie School 
Board, and J H. Hoover, vtce-presidonl of 
tl.o IPmperty Owners 4^0 
Ex-Aid. Tali, H. R. Cloinent and J. 8. Will- 
iHon exposed the inertia of ihe “Dominion Par- 
Vnuienl" so far aa they could find tn»rlt 
therein, and Mr T XV R Pres^mi. G II Smith. 
M LA. and Dr McK iy. ,M LA. «ctod la the 
•nmccmiHU-ily in couneetlon with “The Mowat 
Govermueni. *

IwiviUgu of bolding tlieii
______  _ at Rusedale, which »
Ikt-ir i«ly «lldekio event of ihe year. Tiro 
would carry the right of the office, s to practi-, 
at leisure theroft*. When a promi
nent polio** officer was told of tie 
echruro be wae tickled with it hi" 
nronsely. and pointed out that fro 
recreation and exercise lor the policemen tin 
lacrosse grounds were for superior end rooi> 
emvenient. than the basehsll grounds or any 
other in the city.

Tiie firemen would i also be granted a fret 
day on tbe «rounds to hold annual gam-". 
This iu itself is a capital ides, aa doubt lea 
they would institute s|>orta like the jwlice, 
which they have not liiiherto indiilyid In.

Now the rieht 10 exercise of school children, 
policemen sod firemen, would not ;ireven 
the Uc- assists, tootbeilwta, ci icketers, etc., 
from an. abutidntioe of practice. There i. 
room for «11. And if all do not attend, tie 
grounds are only wasted, which goes to alio» 
that Mr. G .rrin’a request is .a very rations 
one and no doubt will be acceded to by oui 
liberal City Council.

This will.be ouir another step toward, the 
permanent eatubli-hiueiit of a gymnasium and 
athletic association here, which «uch places a- 
Ouawa, London, Wroslstock, Barrie and Mon- 

* tteal, have lornr revelled a.

P— the----
MONTREAL bTOCKS.

MOXTRBAL. Noth 28, H'10 — JlUf*"1;
Ku5?i.toil aadJOO; Molrons.asked,!65 D’orOT; 
&?,dm.fu.:,xdd8|S2â ^rob&T;>lnt T*.1“w

BALD-HEADED TRUTK» tlie

Abont Hie matter Is that wecaa 
brat any storr pn price* for Over- 
coat* iu Toroiito.

■AIke Caines rim ed for a Season nod tkclr 
fc|»icntlUl Kvvord.

One of the nawc brilliant Rugby team* in 
Im oily m that of upper Canada C«*U»g**. 

Althougli light the Ix>y* iday a remarkably 
Owing to lack of opt amen la of

^IdoNTKXAL, Nov 29. 3 20 p.m.

it'

198 : Gas Co., 20354 and 2081 $ C.P. R- 7S| and Sfc’waS:25at 79/50 at 79 and 50 at 79-

Carter*» Smart Weed 
MM. *46

All the year round Dnnlock Blood Bitters 
may be taken with good effuot uuon the entire 
system, but eaveoially is it required In Spring 
and Full for Biliary troubles and liud Blood.

:OH1BF GKASr.TT’S »*«$/»*!
$4.75 will bny one of onr note# 

heavy All wool Tweed Overcoat» 
that cannot be equalled iu To
ronto under $3.50,

tmavy game, 
m equal stature U.C.O, whs obliged to tackh- 
•noli teams ns Toronto, Hatn lion, 'Varsitv. 
• c. But they went m with a will and, 
ilthough geueruDy defe<itad, did not allow the 
Hg ’un-4 to have it all their own way. It wa« 
lways a pleasure to watcb the college 
it play. Tlieir team work was really 
trimiruble, but their featiier weight was too 
«eriuus a hutidicutx Their succès-» was in a 

attributable to the sterling

He Bays llie Change of Route Camsed the 
Wtdmrvdny Wight Outrage.

Mayor Clark** yesterday received this letter 
Chief of Police Grasftt giving the par-

Coehlmr»’* Crlebrated White Pori lflee.
W** imtKirt the above White Port Wine for 

invalids. It is^very old and is strongly rv- 
comn.endf'd l>v pli vstciaim. Price $0 prr gal
lon oh$15 n»r dozen. William Mura, wine 
merci)ant, 2X2 Qmwn-atreet west, ed

A .11 wunted Police Funeral.
Trooper Leigh of the Northwest Mounted 

Police, who died on the 20th at Calgary, was 
buried nex *day with niiliury honor*. Tim 
firing party led, marching alow time with 
their arms reverend, then the band playing the 
Dead March, followed by the gun carriage 
I muring the coffin wrm>|>ed in the Union Jack. 
On the casket were a cuuplr of wreaths, one 
surrounding the dead soldier's carriage belt, 
U» which hung his revolver. The paM-lwarer* 
followed thn carriage. Then came the horse, 
Hrup'd, with rifin fastonwf the reverse way to 
the pommel of tlm «addin, the top boots «tuck 
the revers» way in the stirrups, and n»xt the 
officers of the corf*. In this order, followed 
by a very large number of privateciiiznns, the 
cortege wended its way slowly to Shuganopie 
Point, where, in the military cnuietery, the 

4lead soldier was turned under the sod, sft»r 
liis comrades bud tired three \olleys over the 
open grave.

SIieuUis ol tlie itoue-tbrowing outrage on 
Wednesday night : GRIFFITH, SAWLE & CO.,■$7.50 will bny an All-wool Bug- 

lisli Worsted Coat, ullk velvet 
collar, fully worth $158.

IToronto. Nov..28 1889. » 
Dear Sir,—In reply to your lei lor of iIlls Oslo 

lakiu* for the parileulnr, of the illaiurbiiuce 
«Inch to .k pi ICI Iasi evening on the'occuslun 
,f ArcliDlsh.il> W.ilah's .irriv.il hi Turoiuo 1 

10 si ale lhai llie facie ure very brief In-

(Successors le J. McArthur «-rllllU * IM
Members of the InstUuieof

CHARTERED ACCOVSTANTS.
AUDITORS, TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

■ ■1
. -

.-rest measure ......................
•dvict* gi»nn by Cat it. Ciuy«a hollowing u 
he full recufd of the mhjisdu:

MATCH KB- WON.
Date. Team. Score. Dot'. Ttam. Score 
Ocl. I5.H.IIU. Jill ». IU Nov. 7.2nd Varsity 16.8 
Oct 19. Agr. Coll . .168

v.
fii""vil.

The occurrence was of such short duration, 
sion»ntlirowhig being limited to a f-vv 

seconds i f timo. that llio p ilioo who wore at 
i lie corner of Church and Shu lornr recta when 
the Archuiehoosoarriuiredrove up. 
utnnbor of »t onos ill row n did n«u c 
dozen.and Him being thrown sosluinllm 
i hero was n-i répétition l«» give the police any 
chance w hi « evor lo arrest or identify, those 
who committed the outrage.

it btnins nii si likely that the ptrtjûa who 
iliruw thostonoH were part of a crowd which 
did not venture io commit ihomselye-* along 
« hat part of the route which was gu tided hy 
the police, but when they found tha procession 
hud turned off Yonge-Stroet and moved via. 
Queen and Church lo Shuioi-street, where no 
jHidce worest.«ii«rned. they suiztxl the «>npor- 
Iunity ainl took a miserable advantage of il.

...ml bean furnished bv the seci-el-ry of '.he1 
committee wlUi a printed program of the re* 
,-t-pii<vi, which Stated Huit the route wasio be 
uu Y mge-slreot m tihmer. I hence lo tho 
Hill hodr.ll. Ovi r tills line, therefore, I bad 
made my d.Snositioiis covering the ground with 
an ample «apply of mou all along Iho whole 
distance, there being close upon 130 polico ou
(ll>Àt iho-last mom en I, however, iho route wis 
changed without any Intimai ion being given to 
,U,y une except to tho sergeaut in eh »rge of the 
mouiilcd men just as the proves do u 
moving off. too T «te to change these men Irrnn 
Ymigu and Shuicr^struets to Q»leen and 
Church. , .'lue closest enquiry among tho police llml 
were in « potdtion l«» sou what occurred fails so 
f r to revo d the identification of any of tho 
at one-throwers, but lam causing enquiries to 
no niiidn in every dir ction whore il Is likely 
Information

We mean wbnt we say and cat 
prove it- Came and see far your 
selves.

w LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS,
First building north of Molsoo’s BanxX 

_______BAY-STREET. ’t'ORONTO^ »
LONDON BONDS AND-STOCKS.

London, Nor 29-tonroÿ mimey»»

g

’ JOHN STARK & CO.
(TUXFBMt 8*6).

STOCK BROKERS. El» ~
Ifocëy carefully Invested in stocks, delwn 

mortgages and cUier lnteresr-bearing
tl^col!eoted and estate# managed, 
aa T««ixt».»tttE»T, T*a*»t*.

■e
Vclaim the 

exceed a 
iceusly

»rrnsprer Park Rink.
The ’entiers uf th- Prospect Clnb had ai 

enjoyable bout last night. The ice was in 
fair condition and the fun was fait ami furious. 
Tlie popular secretary of the rink Mr, " AIV 
Crosby, is itching to start skating. If’ th, 
wrath-r hittd« out the skating season will 
he ushered in at Prosneç . n xt Monday, A 
notable improvement in the covered rink, i 
Ihe addition of the electric light.

TUB CASUKISTS DIBB,

The Toronto Cl ah Haven rieassRl Time ai 
Their Annual Maker, 

fileBiiiiee) dinner of the Toronto Canoe Club 
Vos held lust evening iu the splendid rooms 01 
Harry Webb in Yuuge and M-lindii-stieets. 
The menu was of the first-class order an1* 
served iu the well-known caterer’s superro- 
style. Commodore Dr. Powell presided will 
bis usual grace ami elegance. Hia o;ienin. 
speech was a typical after dinner and peculiar- 
lv illippv one. He soon had all arooil" 
the bpard in routs ol laughter, the lu-rrimem 
pervading during the entire evening.- Many 
Were llie Piles told last nigllt of victories woi 
at tlie A.C.A. mena, the thri.liue udveniure- 
On the bosom of the wave tossed dm 
and tlie triumphs in future etui. 
Jor the members at the hig canoe club.

After ihe lovsl toasts were duly honored the 
Cliatrmaiiqgopneeil tliatol The Craft, which wi. 
duly respumhu to by M"S'i«. H. R- Tiller 
and Oalin Fiasrr. Messrs. Ty-on and Rap i 
championed the cause of the Americali Cairo. 
Association. Mr. W. G. McKemlrick told ui 
the advantages of the li.0. A. and Dr. King 
in a clever and wittv sully responded for ho 
association, tiro W.C.A The Doctor wa 

'‘roundly npiJauded for Ins clever speech. Om 
Sister Clubs was re«;imided to by tlie renrr- 
sellialivra of the Argonaut R.C., lIleToriniti' 
R.C. and the R QY.C. Mr.D.B. Jacnn spro- 
porod tiro health nl the guests and Dr. Ry-rsoh 
thanked the canoeists for llie lienor done him 
and complimented them on tlieir grand 
e-seinhiv, with speeches and clever 
Tie Ladli-e received due attention frnni 
Mes-r-. W. and Uenige sparrow. Noi 
tiro least p easing part of the program 
w th musical portion. There was certainly 
plenty of talent present and deserved encore, 
weie ihe order nl the evening. Me-ara. Gur- 
dif , W ight, Jacques, Muslin and Elgie eang 
a h easautqun t t. Mr. Tyson’s -one solo was 
well rendered. Mr. ti, H. Kl«i»» r’s recitations 
were real I v excellent efforts. This geoilemaii 
has the happy facu'tv of cauyiug lus auil'tor» 
with him in Ids true interpretation of Ins 
chosen subject. He is an elocutionist ol 
■ulterior order and should make hie murk iu 
the dramatic profession,

Tl e design of the evening's menu card and 
toast list was a tastefully arranged and novel 
one, depicting Daddling scene» taken from leal 
life in the Toronto Club. It was the work of 
Mr, J. D. Kelly, one of the club members.

The Oir-llaa<i K He Associai Ion.
AOINOOCBT, Nov. 29.—The Off-Hand Rifle 

Association of Ontario have arranged for a 
series uf shoots for the season of 1889 and ’90.

\ consisting of eight matches, the first i»f which 
will be shot on Tuesday. Dec. 3. Owing to 
the enthusiasm mid Ineinlly rivalry that ctlar 
act. r.zed tli- last season’» series of matches and 
also Llie experience the contest.illls have had, 
goisl scores may be looked for if llie weather 
is favor ible. The association is now ill n 
veiy pros|s*roue condition and it Ifl i-xiiecteo 
that in a «hurt time the membership will lie 
considerably increased as oilier club» have 
Signified tlieir intention oi joining. ,

At Joe Popps To-night.
There will be a grand boxing entertainment 

at Joe Popp’s academy to-night when the 
following Lalentw.il appear: Walt Langliaiii, 
Joe Martin, AUwrt Stemmaii i, Owen Swift, 
J tn 8.:oi, J mi Popp and others. _ The wind- 
up v ill he between £. C. Hendrick and J. 
MiLeiion. P.nt lessons «re given in boxing, 
story day from 2 p.m. to 10 p.tu.

MÀTCIIE8 LOST.
Oct. 1...Toronto.. 0.13 Om. 30..Varsity.. 0.26 
let. 6.. Ilniniliou 3.15 Nov. 2....Trinity..ILL. 

Dm. 8..-Toronto.. 6.23 , .
Maluhdrawn-Nov. 11. Second Vitrehy; eebre BRITISH ARMSu
The second team defeated the Yonne 

Canadian* on Oct. 17 by 17 t" 2, and «imu. 
.ys-re vieuirious over the Bum» fifteen by 11 i« 
0. Tile Juniors or third team plavnl tin», 
uutclies witli ibe second Young Canadian-, 
wiuuiuiz all. ,

CLOTHING STORE, v
Corner Yonge mid Sliuter-st^.

;
equ ai lu M .'her Graves 
fortlo-.lrtiyln< xyorim. No

There Is nothing 
Worm Kxiormimitor 
article of its kind has.given such s-itiafuciion.

Ih THOMAS’ EOEOPEAB HOTSLNolee of the Kickers.
*The K>rl« have b—11 more or lees succ-safa1 

It baseball and cricket, but they very wiseij 
Iraw tiro line at loolball.

The Upiier Canada College Club held then 
f.siiball di .ner in the college last night. 
Oapt Clayrs presided abd a'must jovm 
uine wa* Hiomt.

The Young Toronto-second ’Varsity Asao- 
•laliini game set down for to-day has bee 
aistponrd owing to the uufavoreble do 
malic enuditiona.

hia would bit a good mnnici|ml iteiipw 
of tiro CUv Rugby cl 'b fell on a

GEXU1NE DIAMONDSJolting» AI»oiat Town.
Boy's slelglis are given away with clothing at 

Oik Hall.

LOCAL BATES._________
JUCTWJtiEB UAfi/Kli. : Huv*r». SêiterB.

30 KINtt-kTKBKT WWT, \ 
Lad 1rs’ ami Gentlemen's VSÀ

DINNER BILL OF F’ABtt.
Served from 12-in. to»p.m.

Price: 40c, of. t dinner tickets for U lo sdvsasik 
Torvftio, Saturday. Nov. 30,1SÜ9.

AND
bcanilful lumps with 
y ne ison.

iys- irot your cloi hiag at Oak Hall and got 
of t huso Hue sleighs now on view In their

Ok lliillle giving aw*y 
cloi hing during l be lietUl i SOLID «OLD WATCHES

FOUND IN TEA,

♦
ros KTi^iisi*''*B IK Ml# T«»SK.

window.
Tho Young Men's Liberal (Tlnh will on Mon

day evening noxi iIhciiss I he queHloii wlici her 
C mid i ha-d rouehed Uiai «tnveiu her political 
ex ini once when she should declare for md 
donco.

Goorgo Moore, when arrested Thursday night 
forboin-r drunk.hail a sandbag in Iris oossoRxIon. 
In the P'lie» C»url yosienluy lie »vas seni in 
{nil for flvu mont lis for curry Ing such dSngorous 
liighwiiyiiian'

At the Surrogate Court yesterday the xvldnw 
of John Ci uik*h uikx, larild»r, who «1 foil in To
ronto N«»v. 8- 1889, Tioiinonod lo lie appointed 
««I mi n 1st rut or of his (senuo. he leaving died 
wiihuiu leaving a will. The etdato Is va'nnd 
nr f 13.418 of which $1823 is iu cash and $11.200 
in ruai i-«iat e.

The inon^burs of tho Church of Engin nd, and 
especially the manihcs of iho VViiiimn's Auxil- 
I try to MiRshniHare r 
which hugiui .Vf'Slunhiy him been anDolntoil by 
I lie Archhlidhop of Canterbury to be observ.-d 
throughout tho world as a time for special 
litierodesion for till»-*!

Beef Broth, "cream of Celery.

Baked Herring, Wine Ssace* Potato sox GtapIfB»
BOAST. . '

Brown Gravy. Young Goose, Apple 
Ribs of Prime Beef, ltrown Potatoes.

Fresh Beef, Tomato 8uuoe.L Hsra, Champagne Ssuee.

Baked Lninh Pie aux Pollslan. Sweet. Bread» S la. H<* 
IttUcUUe- Bread Custard 6ux VeuldS.

PoUtossW’c'ienr. Pickled Basis. ‘
Green Posa,

THE TRADERS' TEA CO. %
JAMES BAXTEHave completed tlieir orgnnlzmlon and hare 

opened a store in Toronto nl 13 King street 
wush Their tea is only sold in cans, price $i 
e n*h. In order to intnaluco their choit-o hloiids 
uf Tous. 1 his Company will pul a souvenir in 
every can. such as solid gold and silver wutclie* 
of llio best A merlu in ami Swiss makers. Also 
uuntrine omuvalds. diamonds, pearls, luiquoisv. 
.unoihyst and sapphlro jowoliy sot In solid 
gold, and varions «Ahcr articles of loss value 
too jiumeroiM to mention. Bair iu mind that 
this c»*i.l/ uiullunl of ad vert i$lnu will bo dis
continued after 60duys’time. The following are 
hPiotnr i he furi niinio purelmMen* upio date:

Mrs. Edward C. Clark, 16 Hnrbord 
paid $1 fur a can of lea. and on opening it found 
a genuine diamond, ruby and sapphire ring in 
solid gold selling. Mrs. K. G. Dickson. 19 
Owymio street ; Sirs T. D. Kills, 83 Howard 
hi reel : Mrs. M. 8. Allfs-ni, II tieulon si root : 
Mrs. J. Mur ay. U3 St. George sno»t; Mrs. 
George Gould. 599 Yongo street : Mrs. II.Black, 
homekooper at the Palmer House; Mrs. K. 
Jackman. 359 King street ottSH Miss J.»sie B tr 
nail. 18 Pambruke sin e:, each found nrlici»* 
of genuine diamond jowelery in «olid 
selling In their euna, Mrs. W. R. Ca
strons of Guelph, seu.f. dub order of f 
cans of tea. and found In one can u pi 
genuine solitaire diamond eardrops In solid 
gold sell lug, and in another Sfciln cash, F. X. 
Couisncau. proprietor of Bon Marche, 7 and 9 
King street.got. a gtmüiue diamond and ruoy 
ring In^olhl gold set ting. John Hall, inspeo- 
ror of Toronto Police, found a gen nine diamond 
ring in Iris can. C. T.Cootos, grocer, 800 Berke
ley » tree i, got ono of similar kind. A- J. Mc
Donald, brakesman. St. Thomas,-sent In c»ub 
order of $10 for 13 cane of ie •, and found In one 
can a genre solid gold hunting case Elgin 
jewoled movement si em wind and sot watch, 
and In another a genuine solitaire diamond 
scarf pin. 1). Fraser, marine engineer. No. 40 
Wellington street, found a solid gold limiting 
caMo stem wind anil so» watch in Iris lea, 

Mrs. H. Y. Klim. 24 titi Joseph s reel, paid $1 
fora can of ten and on opening It found it gen
uine dlamong ring in solid gold soiling. J. T. 
Jones, high constable, got a genuine diamond 
and ruby ring In solid gold selling. Mrs. Ann
ul rong. 279 Richmond street, found ~u genuine 
diamond ring set in solid gold. Miss Evelya 
Cox, 8 Wellesley place, got a genuine diamond 
in solid gold setting in lier can. Goulue Phipps 
173 Richmond si roe', pall $5 for six cuis of ten1 
mid found in one can a solid gold hunting case 
siein wind and sot Watch. Mr*. W. Winslow. 
87 Gloucester street ; Mrs. Wiliivt Matthews, 66 
Elm street: Mrs. Robert Leith. 56 Huron street; 
Miss B. Uiqtriiurt. 37 Avenue rond; Mrs. Rom in,
■l Hus«»ll $i root; Mrs. J. At.Lue, 4d9 K.ng si.rem 
east; Mr.Tyler, of the old established funriuiro 
sr..re, 678 Queen si reel east; Insjieci or Si evens, 
of Toronto Police Force: Thomas 8 taller.boat- 
buridur. foot of Shurbourne street; and George 
Albert Lubar.miiriüinn.131 Duchoss streut.eacii 
found arlie us of genuine diamond jewelry in 
milidiialilsuiiiiiKln ilii'lr cans. Pi'niik Doll, 
night ulurk ni tlio Q N. W, Ivl. Co., g >t n gums 
slum wind «ml sot wm eh In Ills dm. IVroen 
Sinclair, re il oslnioageiii. 303 Spndliia uvunue, 
found a guniiinosolll lire diniromit ring set In 
solid gold. Wuller Frnnel», 383 Yongeetruui; J 
J tiiuller. whnlesal# Drndunu, 71 Oxford si reel :
Miss Nellie MeAndrow, tjO p.rlny sueei. nml
Mu K Clinmplon. 163 Hlrong.enen found solid 
gold rings in t heir tea. J , D Hay, of 
D i vidsun tC Hay. P'ld $1 for u can 
of ten. and on opening It found besides tho ten, 
a genuine solitaire diamond ring, in solid gold 
setting. G. Darby, city edit.-r of Evening 
Nows, found a genuine diamond and ruby ring 
sol in solid gold in his Ion. A. L. 
Anderson of The Globe office, found a ladies 
chatelaine stem-wind arid set watch In Iris loo. 
John McParhme. auctioneer. 8 Adelaide oast ; 
James U. Malcolmson, 10üGlàd»ioiie-«ve.; .V 8. 

Some may think that Burdock tea would h# l*nne, siudcnj at 'Trinity Collie. 2 3II 
asgood as Burdock yioud Hliters, but iu the street; J. Aik lus, merchant tailor, H9 Kng 
latter eompoimd t hero are a dozen other herbal street west: John N unn, ^hoios'i lo
medicines equally as good as Burdock for Navy Veterans 8o»i»ty, G. Gibbs, wholejiile 
Hlaod Liver uud Kidneys. prnvlslonand commission inevoh nu, H. B. Mo»Blood, Liveru^o--------- >---------------- Duoitid, barrlsier. 622 Spadimi avenue; bred.

A «:**re for Tool hache. ]>uiry, umcner, 4 Su Ltwreaoo market: A. M,
Gibbons’ Tootl.acI.e Uu.n,. guaranty to ÿM»«.“'faMlïr;^!'iSlS'fiU.X'M.i'

- -1 tooths oho mstautly. Prep.irijd by J. A, JQ0jf|||,c’i(e ^43 Spadin 1-avenue; Mias Mingey.ldl
Gibbous & Go.. r«routo, and sold by «drug- Queen si reel; Mrs. T. B. Johnson, 74 Baldwin! 
gista Prior 15 cmte. D street; Mrs. K. Cooper. 690 Qiiuen street; Mrs.

--------------- ------- TT. . T. Gray, 167 Gemgu-sireof.and Miss Kate Mo-
Holloway’s Corn Cure is t he medicine to re- Konmui. 209 Clltiton sireot e.oli found articles 

move all kinds of corns and warts, and ouly # gonuiue diamond jowelery. in solid gold' 
costs the small smn of tweniy-flve oeuia. setting, in their cans. P. Cntioily, with Bank

VinoMi in the citv of Commerce, residence 87 lleary-etreeti paidFinest in me my. for ft gnu of lea, and on opening;
Tho largest and most complete stock of grates i„g it found a genuine diamond ring in a solid 

fenders, nil patterns and prices. English and gold setting- Mrs. J. Wart. 2 Bolluvuo- 
American tile upnn W.’and brass aoval ‘—‘ZÛ iati
Des is lo be ««on at 31 Adelaides I reot eiist Nicholson. 318 Murk Iiiiiisi reel, got aguniiliier Place your orders early and lake advantage of 5i«mond ,1 ,g. In roll I gold sotting, hi liiircafi. 
iiresent llbvr.il dlscuunte. W. Mllllclroinp, orders by mail aevoniiainied by Cush nr post- 
Sons & Cn.. l uges'. CaimdUn iniiiiut«ci urera of offluo „rder rrimi any part nrUnnsda will ho 
hardwood mnniels In llie Dominion, lulcpbone „ro,lip[], tnrwnidrd. Partiesgeul"gupn club 
665, Cornmiromlvnce«nllidirol. “• J; my or *20 nlwnys grta valuable smirenlr.

! Single en «s *1.6 cane *5,13 cans *10, and 27 cane 
*30. Address,
TRADERS’ TEA Oft. 16 Klaestreet west, 

Torouto, OuL el
Store ope* from 8 a. m, to 9 p.m,* "

‘JllllMS
l|i|>perv slilrwolk, injuring lu» shinal column. 
• uri now bu-s the c*»rporation for damages.”

Hidden ’Oloum-s scran cotnpauioii who ha- 
,f.illcn over u cliff wi«h a broken afin ami leg 
The wr tch msvo, “What will mv i«*or fntlit-i 
.ml mother •«» VitliisT” ••On,” ««vs Holdn,. 
••Tell tlrom ynh- were playing lootoall, auu 
hut’ll be ell rie.lit.

Mutton,
The use of Ayer’s SarapirilU purifies the 

blood, stimulates the secretions and imparts 
now life mid vigor to every function of the 
body. For nearly half a century It has re
mained unrivalled as the best blood imidiclne 
over discovered. Be convinced hy a trial.

The Lnlvst Mh»vcl«.
A Lite's Remorsk by Tlie Duche»s.Toronto:N»tionsl 

PuullNliIng Company :
Any work by The Duchess is entertaining. 

Tho author of -.Molly Unwn" mid “Hon. Mrs. 
Veroker” has many friends among novel rend
er*, all of whom welcome any froidi effort fr 
lier pen. “A Life’s Remorse^ is one of her bosu 

Baring UoulA Toronto : National

\
|T. JAMES-» TSEKT, MMTBIUVm:on Where 11 i* naeiy 

informât inn would ho fori hcvinUig. mid no 
exertion w.l be«parod by the dupirimunt. to 
tii-lug lojuatieo anyone oouiiccied with the out-

M .yor Clarke said to The World reik.rter 
v#-»t»idiiv; “Lbrought the n.ntter before tii» 
police Commissioners and uignl upon thfin 

II measures t) 
wuS untlei-

Says notes, make» advances oa warehouse 
J jpl^HAw fat— to turn corner^

THE MONBT MÀBKBT.
Money to tlie local market 1» firm al the 

lowing quotation,; ,
Call money on Stook,.........*to« por
On Bond»............................... $>Cor
On Commercial Paper..... 6 id 7 M 
On Real Estate». »..e*,^.ew<., S to 6$
The Bank of Englaud raté ie 6 per ©eat. 1 

•pen rate in London is 8| percent. Call mot 
friNew York!» quoted at 6 to 1 percent.

HBoiled Ham.
i ;V KG KTmBLES.

Mashed Potatoes. Boiled Potatoes.
Turnip*.

Raspberry Boll. Wine
ibuûcêT'c'oeosnal Pis. ApplelhLi »r5’irrT.s

much better. Don’t forget tills._______
the grFMt n»-c«-srity ol uiioi.ting a 
pi ex »nt such an occurrence. It 
wtoori that ample *t»p* had liven lakan to pr- 
-«rve p»nC* and ord«r. A proot that the 
matter Imd been thought ot by the lma<U of 
tKjlice ia that »v-ry available man on the 
force was ilrnfted into Nxx 1 division for tiy» 
gjiecial purpiis» of pr»«*rving order. Iso 
m tlm citv regrets uiure than I do so dastardly
m ont rag».”______________

Distress after eating, dyspepsia, etc„
Uurisr’» Llule Uvvr Pill»- Zau. _____

si reel. Pie
DESSERT. „ « . ,

Walnuts. Almond*, tiouvv Layer Raisins.

not on"the bill of fsre, may be
81. I*nnl't Srbiiol.

These are the pupil* who received testimon
ials of merit, for good deportm-tit and sppli 
cation to -tudy during Nuvmnlwr;

Fohm IVs—Rxcelleni: J Kelly. F Hodglns 
M Tuuiuttiio. KO Leiry. J Jordan, F Uirlmnl 
fi Driscoll, K Lafuidnine. V .MuGuiro. E Itosar. 
O ,ud- J .Milh». F Bmgg. W W.dsli. N ll"d«- 
*on. M Murphy, W Hayes. G Spete, B Moran, 
W Veal

Form

umhided that tho week
Any article required. n< 

orfienil at r«»mnnint nrloe*.Arminell hy 8.
Publishing vompuny.

A work rm her out of the ordinary run—n 
regular hlgh-v.lnae novel—readable# and ton 
certain extent roiminilc. There nro ninny goofl 
mid wise t.mclrings to ho loarimd from its page», 
which will well repay iho reader.

TRUSTFUND
To lonn on Mortgiuic Kr- 
Ity, at lowest rales. No 

- sloiu charged borrowers - 
noue paid te ageuts. Appl 
direct to

Thomson, Henderson ft Bel
BABltXSWB KB,

4 wr«iHimti»u-»trcetcâ*t.To<‘unt

wRrlieveil from Ulsery.
Dynpepnia indiffeation, |iains in brea*t and 

kidnt-y* for year*, so Iwd utOu|>»d could scarce
ly struigliteu up, felt miwerahle. 
numill/ drinking St. L**on Watwr I found r»st, 
complet** n-lief, no pains or *6 fling s**nnation 
After watine. I r**coimnend tlm water daily. 
Oilier* find it all I état». W. Hiirgm*,EiiU>:rM 
Lanudry, 823 Qn««n-$tr»»»*t w***t. Turonta 136

gold 
iso, non m- 
$21) for 27 

»ir of It
relieved by

After 3U6
Yocno Mr. Ainslie's Courtship. By F. C. Phillips. 

Toroulu- National 1‘ubltiliiug Company.
Those who have re id “As in a Looking 

Glass," by the same author, and seen that work 
a* dramatised mid played upon tho stage by 
Mr*. Lmgtry may form some Idea of wnm 
“Yuting Mr. Alnslio’s Courtship” may bo like. 
Full of pr-iciIval every-day life It Is just the 
book wherewith to wile away a pleasant 

the well-known house of Fulford & Co., | hour.
Brockville. It relates to cold in the head, 
catarrh, conhmnptiun, and finally death* 
nhuuld the difficulty not be a i 

All who are troiri'l*d

g w.—III.—Excellent: J Koafcr. J Shea, K 
Com* y. vV O’Connor. J ON lagan. V MvCarUiy.
G Dean. F O'Brien. J Kgau, F Lurkin. Good :
Dennis Haies. J Ryan. F Enright. P Rosar; J 
R.huliuy. È Dolancy. F Bin!, J Corcoran. D 
vValsh, K Curtin, K Niuliolsoa, T hum# h
^ ForM IL—Excellent: A Nadeau. P Daly.
Good: A Trampe, T 11> laud. B Glosier, J 
Wlriinkor. Association.

Form I.—Excellent: H Richard. F Aylward, „6u|ULiou« pB*$»d at the Grand 0|>era House
O-llo'rfi" ^Mnikijr! KO'I^Mry^J hvieri'inkoy. .it tl* big convention held last •animer. He 
P©xi: R McManus. G Driscoll, F Kelly, A was not d»$|M»sed to blaui« the Duiainuni 
Utuullc, F Cassidy. M Donuuliy. W Buylau, W Govcrniuent lor the action leading to tli» ugi- 
.Uorrissey. _____ lation. ‘T don't single out tlm Grov»ruineiit

n. |M * .imitate. H O.tawa,” said he, “»* the sole body tulwar
At Do In îjnrte luMltute. F th<J bla!IIH> I fi„d that the conviction which

Testimonial» for November: rested in iny mind that the administration in
Form IV.—Excellent: William Rosar, R Ontario is affl'cted with precisely the same 

SlUMrt. .. . * * me% t vM..n v i!•«»*• as the administration at Ottawa and„j£ü,o Kfw'H'îî cLuil'm.' I I Ili.ok tliev rvqu.ro our ms.licine and
Droïer. À Giroux. J LJnr, J Cli.roo Good: J .urgicul ................. a n. nmcl. as ihe Gover
Meôoni-ev, V Hynes, W Grnmeil. P Cnnlon. „.ot at Ouiiwil I dun t tluuk that tiro 

Kouu It—Bxo. lloiit: H Clime. J Murrny, J : ,.c,llt ,l,ctiun in the Wi-st has tended in 
SluUury, J Huntley. L.n Ko:x G, I urner. Ik-. tiliruv.. ti,e im pression. The electrons will 
o V'uuinr, vy Mid'ino. A Holleia III. J McilrftinC rv <<loll lw „„d if you are in syiiiiwthy
«oBri,r j’ic.'rmanm ’c' Gltt * wS*hL -.U. the Equal Righto As,uc, noon. I«# to 

GimkI* T O'Donnell. J Hegmu J Durkin. M you cast vour vote for tho Equal Rights 
U Neill- W Reynolds. PHyan. , , A-sociuiion. vote for no man that won c

Form I.—Ktcelleyi: w Giroux, T Lal or, J hmiHelf to equal rights. I hup»
Harnuu.TOC.nmor. Good: F Boy Ian. C li in- puronto . W,H gv„d two good equal right*
" - MBulivid-J J^^u^tMahou^C to the Local Ho -h at the next election,

o iiunolrou. J .................. L Jliil.oiiey. L ^ B<jU ^ utl|m.1 flllluwod uu tb.

Equal Riehters Talking Business.
Henry O’tirirn, s brother of Colonel O’Biien, 

I.P., iire.iiled ut an equal ruriita inveiiug at 
It Gvorgr's Hall last night, tie briefly 
.ijdrvsswl the meeling and iutrixlnceil Mr. 
f. K. Mucdumild uf the Equal Rights 

Mr. Muciluiiald referred to ihe

I
►The F»or fiingra. o;

Such Is the title of an advertisement from
RÀTB8V0R DRAFTS.

U__ c, R. Kingsbury, money and «chani
broker, quotes raie» tor drafts as follows, 
stance OH Paris, Uourdeaux. eto.W ‘

Bierlingon London,............................. .1

Evert Inch a Soldieb. By M. T. Colquohoun. 
Tor.ano: National Publishing Company.

A lulu of tho 9upoy rebellion and life In India. 
Interesting, lively and romantic. N

revti-d ui it-* pro* 
1 « ith colfd or *J

< 1catarrh elimrid read what Fulford & Co. say 
iu tlieir annomiCHinent.

Don’t hawk, hawk, blow. »;»U a id <li»^u« OTenrbody 
with your oftna-ilvu breath, but uie Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
-Remedy and end it. ?u cent*, by drugglute.I MB.U—^ssfaSKM 

E5SiiE"Ss.sfYi^

yen should have, doe, not crumble sad oon

Commlfwiou Merobauis, 74 ilront-stioex e 
^pronto- - <■'] ■--------------- —-

Christum» In Feelwml.
The Cun&rd *teamship$ Etruria, Dec. T, end 

the Auranio, Dec. 14, are rapidly filling up. 
Torontonian* intending sailing on tlm line, 
either in the cabin, in»ermediate or steerage, 
should hook at once with t he company'* agent. 
A. F. Welwt**r, 58 Yomre-arreet. The ateam- 
*hip An run ta will be the la»t steamer sailing 
tlvit will land passengers in EuglanU 
before Christina»._______________

The Chew of Mrs. Urnily.
Aid. Crocker, J. E. Verrai and Frankland 

yesterday took into their consideration n 
letter fruui tiie solicitor acting for Mrs. Brady, 
in which she claiu s the right to hold a stall in 
the market, her huabund having Mt her. Tip 

referred to the City Solicitor and 
to look after tn» city’s in-

ti
0

m

■
letter wa* 
Cuminissii John Catto & Co.te rests.

Public School Miniers.
There were present at the Site* and Build

ing» Committee of the Public School Board 
yesterday afternoon: Chairman Bonier», 
Truetee* Baird, Schuff, Kent, Downord, Hast
ing*, McCruck»n, H»nder*on, Middleton, 
Willcock and Williams. A cominunicativii 

received from Suhcitor McMurricli re tlw

(v>8ii*un II Auilionr.
Those internsted in the great question of 

the eniaiicili^tion.of women ought to hear 
8n*un B. Anthony on Monday night. Read 
the advertisement. ______ _______

Offer special linos In 
BLANKET». , t'Vll FORTE US,

. LINEN DAMASU,
TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS, 

TOWELS. SHEETINGS 
AND LACE CURTAINS 

at less than regular prices and 
Invite an early inspection. FINB 
HOSIERY ANp UNDERWEAR In 
best makes of Cashmere, Silk, 
Thread,Lamb’s Wool and Merlu*.

tiralM'aad l-raduee.
On call at the Buird of Triulc uwlay Me- 

bid for No. 2 fall wheat and 85o for J-o- »
teZBESiEL.

.«•K Human L Uu-.IUX.II C.•ny. .1 Dll. Solid Comfort.
Those requiring Boots for tne winter ehonld leave 

their measure at 'V. Pickles. 823 Yongo-Ptreet. No 
orher butekllled workmnnehln till* and the heat of 
material guarantee» durability. Pickles «nulle* flic 
coin fori and the pockets of the wearer. Leave 
order» early.________________ . _

lent: K Duggan- l un;.»ux. It l -rry- ,) u uon,

iSSSs,,i(bsf: J
'form IL—Excellent : XV Whuvlor. K Forham. 
1) Coal olio, J Lynch. XV Callagh in. I llartuelt, 
W Siraolilu. Go al: C- L 'Vu*1*» «1 Lurilu.

Minliter». lawyers, tei*clivra nnd <nher» ^00*0 ^oc^ca-
ÏÏ: iic Lh'èr PI II» for torpid liver »ud bilious a»»». One 
is « dose. Try ilium. _________________

RAZORS.
Jessie Kstclium school proiroriv. As instruct- 
sH. lro h.d guiro over tiro dreds. Ho., wilh the 
City Sulicimr and come to an aiincabl- smtlro 
liront hy which both |iirt'ros finiefrrr access to 
tiro whole inirk. Ti ns ee McOraakeu luuvrd 
that tiro city be teqiroetsd to supiily watvr to 
Huward-stri-vt school. Uurrrod. Trustas B ord 
ouj-uted tu the cost of tiro n qatirs at Klizibvth- 
strret school as being sxiirbitant. Tne ac
count was cut down bv *1(10 and passed. It 
wus inovrd tlmt accounts lie rvndvml in dup
licate to ill" buiird. Carried. Oui etnkers were 
apiaiiiited to the Crawford, Leslie and Hsinih 

tchools and will be iintruded to 
begin tlieir duties ot once.

SCISSORS,
CARVER!

I IN SETS AND CASES.

MCE LEWIS & SOI
(uniimi..

GENERAL HARDWARE MERCHAM
3* UliMf.»tre«t cagt. Toroat*

fAh llHW«rr*i*le«l Itiriay.
The good people of De»r Park art greatly 

worked up over the action of tlm County 
Solicitor in »**nding a peremptoiy order to the 
Toronto Electric Light Company to pulldown 
the electric light pole» that were being erected 
for tlm benefit ot tlm Doer Purkian*, on the 
ground that they were on county pro|>erty. 
Tim solicitor afterward* di*CoWred that the 
pule* *tood not oil county property, Lnt on 
towmdnp property. The township uf York 
lia* given the necensa-y iwrmienon for he 
Election of the poles. IN >w what the people 
uf Deer Park are tore about i* that they will 
l»» kept two w»ek» out • f tlmlr electric lights 
lu-CMiise of tim Imsty and unteuabl» stand uf 
the County Solicitor. Some of them think 
the county should place the |tales back nt their 

HXpeti»», wince their solicitor ordered their 
removal and af^rward* discovered that he 
hud no authority for doing so.

Tsr
Uluiuoml* ami Jewelry.

Money is saved in buying diamonds, watches 
and jewelry at 1) H. Cuniringhain'a, 77 Yonge- 
street, 2 door* non h of King.

Fran* Police ((loiters.
H. D. Waver, 19 tile iker-stroot. had an over

coat stolen yceiurday.

I-

13dp Burns. 47d Pronl-stroet west, had H 
plgoons aloluo during tlio wuok.

LiwyerN ch.il.i- Murphy. 100 Churcli-streel, 
|l .«Inof it Huraiiiu lamb oip «Colon.

Henry Purser- 147 Artelnlde-al reel west, was 
vosierilnv arreslud by DociccUvu Sleniin on » 
charge of siealmg *3.30 from Aleeri Pay, with 
whom lie boarded.

Noil M'cJCockneo,’44 Albert sireof.ropovts lliat 
Waiter Morrisuti. 11 years uf age- fair It it*amt 
complexion, dirk clutiio» and striped cap, la 
lulemng since Nor 21-

A female child 3 wooks old wan found ai H>c 
Gr n 1 Trunk freight sheds .asi night by Police- 
mm -Mhchcll. Tiie Utile unfuriunate was 
lukeri to the lnfamw’ II ■■»_______

Hew Cure for Aatlima.
Oak Ridoe, Oct. 21,1889. fi

To the Editor of The Telegram:
I read a letter in your paper from a lady 

living at Sunderland, Out., giving the par
ticulars pf her cure ftoin a lung disease by Dr, 
Hunter’s treatment by Medicated Air. My 

experience uf Abie treatment is qui^e as 
satisfactory. I hud be»n for thirteen years a 
victim of asthma, and had tried io Tain to find 
relief. I was treated by a great many dli
ferent doctors, ami took all kinds of cure-alls 
w ithout getting any real benefit. Heui mg of 
Dr. Hmitei’s success with Medicated Air 
inhalation, I applied to him, and have since 
been under his cure. His treatment has 
worked wonders in iny case. I can now 
breathe with ease, sleep without coughing or 
oppression and feel in all resnects as well as 
any man in this township. I begun tn gain 
my flesh and strength from the first week and 
have continued to gain right along. None 
but those who suffer ae I have lutf'-red for 
want of breath call know how tlmnkful and 
grateful I feel for the great benefit I have 
received. I want all the world tu know of 
this treatment, and iliu»" who have asthma to 
hear of mv case. Kindly publish my letter 
and say that any who want to know more can 
come to see me or write to me. My address 
is Oak Ridge P.O., OuL Yours

Samuel Huohet. 
Note—Dr. Hunter’» office al 71 Bay 

street, Toronto.

1trmht, 
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICB *

xnro- I •ton-street
Toronto (ti nnull! t'llb Matches. «•

Tho Toronto Draught Club continued their 
ip T»mpt*nuice Hall Thursday night.

mvker-

OFFICES TO RENT.gam»»
Tne reeulie : I ilia;

FOR THE MEDAL. 
te. Aauus

DladUllO .......... 3 Hogg .»
CLUB MATCHER.

K A Frasor.2 it Walker..
\\ i. tl. n.. ............ 3 Joliiiaton...............3
i. Mi11amii............ 1 George Phipps.. 4
V. m Sheriff.......... 4 G II McNair
à il cl................. 4 J Yming...,
i r t’mig.............. 3 Gordon...........
>x in Kill Patrick.. 5 WSAshor..
• ...................... 6 Bnrutim ....

I r.iuphcll ...... 3 Uichanlson.
Lo-*lio mid Sheppard have not finish* 

. ior the draught board kindly donated by 
j iitci io. A nieotlng of iho Utiirinoas com- 

i .c will be held at iho Emproae Ho Lui next 
. (inv»«lay night ai 8o'clock.

Pacific Rulldltig# cop. Bealls Front »«d 
Weillngtow-sireei*. In eowrse of rc-ro«« 
»ir*.«|lo!M *N«I con 4ie flueil ap U 
hni*. HeiMPd hy hoi water and rwpwlahed 
will* viiuii*. Beal grata, laagraiice or brok 
rra’ otter* 4a Toronto. Apply to 
Joha FAoltea d 4‘o.t tB acolt-olreel. Î*whM*

d.Name*
2

- .1
tbe casse by using Carter'. Llule Liver nil. Ones
Cuss. Try them. _ __ I*4*

■3 1
Dyspepsie hi lw woreMorms^wfil yle d to the me of 

LKer P*b*.U'Diise’uno of each after eating. *»
0
1

1 1 Al Ibu llnlels,
Sanford Flemming. Ottawa, Ie nt the Queen's.
James McLean. Port Hope, ia at the Walker
J. B. Cook. Waterloo, la booked at tlio 

Roisin.
A. J. McMillan. Brandon, 1» registered at the 

Walker.
T. T. C. Thomson, Hamilton, la at tho 

Queen's.
U, L. Mather, Keewatin, le booked at the 

Russia.
F. D. Palmer, London. 1» staying at the 

Palmer.
R. R. Pringle, Coboare, ie registered at the 

Qu ecu's.
J. (I. Wilson, Ayr, Is at the Walker.
A. V. M. Sprague, Troy, N.Ï., Is «laying at 

tbe Roislu.

STRfcNCrHtfJS
AND

REGULATES

ii 1*4Special Services lor Young Men.
A senes ot sermon* addressed to young 

men, has been arranged for the evening service 
of the first Sunday of each month at St. 
George’s Church. R»v. E. R. Crawford of 
Ascension Church, Hamilton, will deliver the 
first sermon lo-morruw night.

Beautiful Goods.
Hundreds of |a*ople were delighted y»eter- 

duy at the grand exhibition ot Paiil,1 Vienna 
and English goo<l* which were on view at 
Lyrion’e Mart, 81 Yunge-atreet. No one 
should miss tbe opportunity of inspecting this 
gm nd «election of holiday goods which will 
be on view to-day. Sale commences Monday 
morning.

0 S
ol «'«USE A8000

2 1 All the organs of tht 
body, and care Uonrtl* 
Dation, Biliousness, and 
Biood Humors, Dyspeo 
•ia. Liver Compaint and 
all broken down ooad- 
i lone of

IB
----- mi STMtitT market.

g^i'î'U ^'wTiter and spriuK. a

A were 
at aiih. sysi.m.

A. fit. BFALtllKO TALKS.

tfce -Players" Slgnlngn Prrallar Doeemen* 
anil a.mlsi Salaries.

Chicago, Nov, 29.—In an Interview to-day 
L Q. Spalding, of the Chicago League Club,"
Bidi ‘There i- «iront Just so much wind in william Kollos, Sheffield, Eng., 1» at the 
ti. Biotharliood baUooo. and I suppose il baa Oueoo'1.

*

COX & SON, ‘•JÏÏw-Stosdy. 500 bushels sold at

^5DriS7dbŒ»^-‘ -
*lLi-TUereealpia««• today. T

6-
**là*aw lo ouuttn Dunoeams.

Every one should have them. Have whatf 
Stanton*• Sunbeam Photographe, $1 per dozen# . 
Studio south weal corner Yonge and Adelaide 1
•ueete* w 1

83 TONCE-XTREET.

Pastry Coolu and Coufeetleawr
246
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